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Tests wer<, conducted in the N_tSA/ARC Unitary Plan Wind Tunnels during
April and May : f_, on an O.030-scale replicu of the Space Shuttle Vehicle
Configuration A. Aerodynamic loads data were obt.qlned at Maeh numbers
from 0.6 to 3.5.
The investi_;ation included Tests IAgA, B and C on the integrated
(launch) confi_un,at!on and Tests 0A12A and C on the isolated orbiter (entry
configuration). The integrated vehicle was tested at angles of attack sud
sideslip from -8 deg_'ees to +8 degrees. _le isolated orbiter _as tested
at engles of attack from -15 degrees to +40 degrees and angles of sideslip
from -lO degrees to +lO degrees as dictated by trajectory considerations.
The effects of orbiter/external tm_k incidence angle and deflected control
surfaces on aerodynamic loads were also investigated.
ill
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OMS Pod Ck-tside 1147-i_63
Lower Wing Surface 126_-1896
VOLUME9
TF_T IAgA
Upper Wing Surface 1897._529
Left Vertical Tail Sumf_me ....... 2530-9730
Right Vertical Tail Surface 2731-2931
Al_3 Inlet 2932-3003
SR/4 Booster Base 3004-313_
VOLUME i0 ..........
i
SRM Booster 3133-3614 i
I
3
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Orbiter Fuselage i- J_.'6




0b_$ Pod Outside 582-638
L_;cr Wing Surface 639-955 _..
V01//ME 12
TKST IA_)B
Uppcr Wang Surfac,: 956-1272
Left Vertical _il Surface 1273-1377
_ight Vertical T-ill gut face 1378-I_82
AFU Inlet 1483-1538
SRM Booster _sc 1539-1610
SRM Booster 1611-1850
External Tank 1851-2119
External Tank ,_,._c 2120-2176
]I
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Orbiter B'l_e ]_17-II ]'n
Upper MI_,!',No::zle )_7].-_"1",;
0_,_ No:<_Ic 576-651
Body Flap 652- r18
0_._ Pod Out',_ide 719-785
VOLUME 14
TFZT IAgC
Lower Win_< Surface 786-1185
Upper _'[inl[Surface 1186-1585
L,:ft Vertical Tail Surface 1586-1712




SRM Booster Base 18911_19,1li
SRM Booster 1975-, '(,;
_xtcrnal Tank P277-i, ;I_;
_h<ternal Tank Base p_:_].7_:,_.,_-_l,
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IJppor _,IJ",'. No;;;.].,: 50: '-,, .',()
OI._;Noz':l_: ,;._]._,(].7
Body Pla T) 718_7c)6
01_3 Pod CkLt;;Ide 797-875
VO_._E 17
T_T OA] :"A
L_.ser Wing Surface 876=1269
Upper Wing ,T_rface 1270=I(433
I_.ft Vertical Tail Surface 166_-i'i',)5
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(a) lower ",.;th,: :mr[','_,.,,
(b) upper wlnt; c,Jrfa,.,.
(c) left vert|.c:,]trJil ,uct.':._c(...
(d) right v,_.rtit:.,],t: il surf:ice
(e) ArU inl,.,t






!.: X.,:"': v... , ,...., .,.;',,J.,
P/_,/L _/'L :_::itReynoldz number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, t't/sec
a ALP!Sk angle of attack, degrees
BETA _ngl_ of sideslip, decrees
PSI _ngie of yrJw, degree:_
¢ PHI _ngle of roll, degree_ I
p mass density; kg/m _, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base ere'..;m.', ft2
[_ BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
_.qLm, LR_: reference length or wing mean
c _erodynsmic chord; mi--_t
? iR_ wing "_rea or reference _rea; m2, ft2
T,LqP moment reference point
X]4}[P moment reference point o_,X axis
YI_LRP moment r,:ferencr point on Y s _is












2YMBOL _YMBOL DE_INITI O!:
C_ CN no_a!-"_r,',. ,'o,.'/'.'i,'[.._.t; norT;m] for,.,,q :"
CA CA axit,l-forr.,.,,orffi,.i,nt: .u<i_,lfor_o
Cy CY aide-for-,, coefficient : ::idcforceqS
c, C_]3 b_'.,_ie-for,'ecooffici,q_t; b'_zcforce
_'b qS
CAr CAF forebod.v axial force co,fficient, CA - CAb
Cz, 93._ pitching-morn.rot coeffici_mt; pitchin_ moment
" qsLR
Cn CYT_ y_,_ing-moment coeffici_'nt; ym:ing momentqSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient: rolling mor,_nt
_io"b
Stabil,it)r-Axiz S[stc,m
CL ,._ lift coefficient; liftqS
CD CD drag coefficient; qG
CDb CDB base-drug coefficient; bnse dr_JgqS
CDT CDF forebody dr._g coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy ('Y _ide-force coefficient; side forceqS
Cm CII,i pitching-moment coefficient; _itching momentqsL_EF
C12; y',',.,ini_-2s_omentco_:fficient; yawing moment
Cn qSb
('_ CCL rollir_,-n_m,mt _:ffici_mt; r011in6 moment
" q_b
L/D L/I} lift-to-,Ir:_'_ratio; C_C D
L/Df L/bF llft to l'orcboJy drag r.,tio; C_CDf
19





_R RUDDER rudder, surf uce deflection :_n[_c,,pozitiv,:
deflection, trnl]in__ ed[,_oto the ]oft; d,',T,:,,.',.
_e ELEVON eleven, suri'uce deflection .a_ positive
deflection_ trr_ilin_,e,ige d....i de/Tees.
_RF RUDFLR rudder flare, split rudder deflec'._ionangle, 1,.:='t
split rudder trailing edge left and right split
rudder trailing edge right, 6RF = (6RL 6p_R)/'. .
positive deflection; de[_et.s.
_o ORBINC incidence ansle between the orbiter and externe!
tank, iO = at - at; de_rees.
_T BETAT angle of sideslip of externnl tank.
_T ALPHAT an*_le of attack of external tank.
_B LB length of orbiter body; in.
2T LT length of ex-ternal tank; in.
_s LS length of SRM booster; in.
_]4 L/_4 length of OMS nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
_p LI_? len£_h of MPS no: :ic, positive direction fo_;ar.l
of exit plane; in.
b/2 B_,'[ wlng semi-span; in.
bv BV vertical tall span; in.
x X ,.[ist_icefrom component no_e; in.
y y l_tlernl ,I/stan_,,_['rom ¢'enter]ine; in. II
"\
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PLOT
SYMBOL SYMBOL D_VS_I TI0N
z Z vertical distance mrasurcd from W.L. 500 (vertical
tail reference root chord); in.
cW CW local wing chord; in.
cv CV local vertical tail chord; in.
x/_ B X/LB longitudinal position/orbiter body len6th.
x/_ T X/LT longitudinal position/external tank length.
x/_ S X/I_ longitudinal position/booster length.
x/_ X/I_ longitudinal position/OMB nozzle length.
X/_Np X/LNP longitudinal position/Ml_S nozzle length.
x/cw X/CW local chordwise position/local wing chord length.
x/c v _CV local chordwise position/local vertical tail "
chord length.
y/b/2 Y/BW local spanwise position/wing semi-span.
z/bv Z/BV local spanwise position/vertical t_il span.
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(:OI[,_IC_JRATIOII,gIT_,_2}IEr]",T]U,
The O.c)3(,-_ic,_le:,ore ]u',<[s,,Olvl ,1:m :_r,;,]i_.',o[' thv S[,:JceShuttle
Vuhicl(, DA. It consisted of four r_,,_or,'ompo_,_,[,:::ill,orblt,_r_ the
exturnol oxydcn .ind hydrodcn t:_nk (r,']])_,nd two s,,li[ t.ocl,t lJoostvrs (SRB).
On the ascent confil_ration, the orbit__.r_.:u:strilt :., _b_,i['r,JFthe
ET on a T,sk Corporation MK k%/i ;.j-inch dlamet_,r inter;,',_i.,,]',n,,. Th,
].eft SRB was strut mounted from the ET on ',T:sk ('orror_,tbx_;.[[ZZII ].5-
inch diameter !ntern:ll balance. He attempt w:_s m:_h: to ::imulate ",,'t":i
inter-att_c]_:le'ats. The E_ was stini: mounted to the ttrm,:l modvl m;[_.ort
system on a Task Corporation 4.O-inch diameter iiltornal balance. Th
right SRi5was strut _ounted symetric[_!ly to the ici't side, but did not
contain a balance. The orbiter confi_ration_ dvsi;[i_stedas 0DA, con-
sisted of BIOCbD[W87V5R5M3F 4.
The entry confi_iration consisted of the isolated orbiter, sting
mounted to the _unn,:_:model support system on a T_sk Corporation MK }DQ"_.
2.5-inch diamet<r internal balance. Midway through the OA12C test, the
MK XXA balance was damaged and was replaced by the _[K X3_ for the high
ancles of attack. The orbiter was provided with deflect_Jble elevens by
means of interchangeable brackets, deflectable rudder by means of a pin-
indexed hinge, and interchangeable rudders to obtsill different speed
brake flare angles. The main propulsion system engines were removed dur-
ing entry confii_ration testing to provide sting clearan,_e. A cover
plate wos provided for the strut clearance hole.
The orbiter was instrumented with 374 pressure orifices on the l_:ft
wing, left side of the fuselage, vertical tail, left OMS pod and engine,
left and upper MPS engine and the base. The pressures were measured
using eleven Scsnivalve, Inc., S-type valve modules motu_ted internally,
(a five ,roda six gang unit). When tested in the entry configuration,
the _ pressures were not available for measurement.
The left side of the ET was instrumented with 136 pressure orifices.
These pressure:i were measured by means of 7 Scanlvalve, Inc., S-type
valve modules confi_,_uredas one unit of 6 module_ and one single. These
valves were mounted internally in the tank. The left SRB had one gang
of six S-type modules to measure 102 pressures. The right SRB was not
instrumented. The pressure transducers used in the valve modules were
Statham I_I i?_I TC dlffcrential pressure transducers, with ranges of _+lO
paid, +12. 5 paid and 215 paid. Reference and calibration pressures were'
measured by the ARC micro manometers.




testing. These_ were :_s fol!_a:_:
i. The fo_./ard tip of the ]]'fcoi._:,]_ii_;lth. r._Ur,,rocket packu;_,_
(Reference NR Drawing, VL'(,%-, _,;(), L[:") ..,,._z r"r'].: o_,d with a flush
0.90 inch radius nose (Model SC't!,' ). '['he_i_:_.nOZ_ had five
;'ressure taps; one in th, nos, :tad ['ourmor,: aft of the none
o,, the vertical and hori:,ontal :c<i.tcn -_0.315 inch radius.
). The LT balance cavity was enlarged by ,)n,,inch on the diamet,.r
(frora 5 inch,_..;to 6 inches ) to provide clet,rance for cable
routlnc and eliminate bals/_ce interference.
:;. %%e clearance; around both the orbiter and the SRB struts w_:re
opened to approximately 1/8 inch to prevent interference.
4. fm t,.it::rnaterudder hinge pin was provided to give a rudder
deflection of +15 degrees.
Before and during the tests various model di.:crepancles developed
or were discovered. These were generally minor und had only a negligibl_,
if any, effect on the data. Significant discrepancies are noted below:
1. Pressure orifices P171 and P173 on the 0MS pod base were
omitted.
2. During the test certain pressure taps developed leaks or
became plugged. Data from these taps are questionable and
should be used with caution. Difficulties in checking may
have resulted in erroneous indications of leakage. Repairs
were made to correct leaking or plugged pressure instrumenta-_
tlon, whenever possible, as the test progressed. The follow-
ing llst gives those taps that were indicated as bad on the
various leak and response cheeks:
ARC Facility Run Nos. Orific_ numbers with questionable pressure
data
ll' 2-4 72, 163, 427
5-118 31, i00, 123, 163, 201, 427
119-160 16, 98_ i01, 107, 333, 427
161-170 16, 98, i01, 107, 333, 427 + 306, 307,
327, 328, 33&, 337, 356, 357, 375
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CONFIGURATIONS INVI__,_I GAT_,_.
Orlficc numb,.,r;: with ,lU,_:_tionfJbl e preaaur,,
ARC F_cilit_ Rur_ Nofi. datn
ii' 171-i_2 i_, IFI',5Z, 75, 7P', '#_, 107, 20], "/,, 3'(,
;"_.3, :#Y(, _<'7, .) ),
18-d-l[_,t_ 2::.Imc :i_; (171-18:") + 7, 447, 5;'590-911 Same as 2)
oo o- 24, 74, _"(_, 3'27, 336, 424, 4.q,8'x7' __._0-.-34 20, 21,
752, 868, 871
235-285 74, 326, 327, 336, 424, 427, 752, 868, 871
286-300 74, io7, 1i5, 124, 129, 138, 326, 327, 336,
427
301-305 74, 326, 327, 336, 427
306-333 74, 326, 327, 1527
9'x7' 340-396 5, 325, 326, 327, 424, 427, 526, 752, 868,
871
'("
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TEf',T FDC'ILITTI¢; ['_T,:;'c',:I r_c1f_]_
Ames ].1 x ll-Ft.. _'lnsonic
The Ames ii x ll-Foo% _etilf]Oli].C W[liil I[_tlilJ_"t. i.'. ' ',",rJ;,lIJ<' ,I,"I,FII.,,
closed return, contilllJoui__ flo%/ t,,_/l.'. Till.l: tt_liii,,l Ji:,.', '_n ;td.]_i,,:l.,,lt, l,,
nozzle (t_.lo f!e;.:ibl<, w;t].l<:) unl :i i:] ,.tl;, .,i t,, ;.I, ..., _-.ti.<,,, to !..,rlliiJ;
transonic testi_+g ov_.,r_,MsJch lltlllibl'.I- jT:illf-+, ,',)_,l,.[l,lil)t,f'],,, -.,'.rJ.".td.
fro_i O.ll to i.I!.
Ames 8 x 7-Ft. Supersonic
The ;_es 8 x 7-Foot Supcrsonic Wind Tunnel i;_'a closed-ret_rn,
variable-density tunnel with a 8- by 7-1_oot rect_,nLmlar t,=st
section. The nozzle has flexible side w_Jlls with fixed uoper a_ i
fewer surfaces. Mach number range is continuously variable from
2.45 to 3.5. Tunnel stagnation pres_:urc c:in oc varied from 0.3 to
2.0 atmospheres and Reynolds number Der foot varies from 1.0 x ig
to 5.0 x 106.
Ames 9 x 7-Ft. Supersonic
The Ames 9 x 7-Foot Supersonic Wind Tt_nncl i.; a variable density,
continuous fl_: type with an adjustable noz:;!c to permit supersonic
testing over a Mach number range continuously _riable from 1.5 to
°.5. The nozzle is of %he asymmetric, slidini_-block type in which
the variation of the test section Mach number is achieved by train -
lating, in the strea_ise direction, the fi:<cd-contoL_r block the>
forms the floor of the nozzle.
1/4
DATA r::]_JlfcT]_O];
gtaudard procecturen _._,-'r,, uti].i:,.(.(1 to c,,,h_,', fore. :,j:,i },,',:;::._r,. ,i [;:
t;o _'ocfficicnt form. Th(, followilll _ ,_IJm_,n_jo_:,] ,.,)_::t..,,!,.: ,,,,.r., :,l,, ) i,..[:
Rcference Dimensions and (:on::tants
(Model gcalr:)
'qRef. = "_.4fi 1'_:' (IrL,[ter r,';'(r,.nt:(, :,r,:',
_f. = 39.({_'*in. Orl)iter rc±'_r_:nccl,_,,<th
Base f_ca:: (14o_el Scale)
ABOI = 0.1tK)_ Ft2 Orbiter b_.o urea, int(,tTate_i
ABOA = O.:'3(F: Orbiter D'_sr_area, sting mount<,,[
AB_SU = 0.0_17 Orbiter upper _ base ares -
A_[pSL = 0.0853 Orbiter lower N[PS_base area
ABACPS = 0.0310 Orbiter ACPS_:,base area on 01_Zpod
ABOMS = 0.0931 Orbiter 0_ nozzle base area
ABFOD = 0.0.?57 Orbiter 0_ pod ba:_e area
Ago = 0.0611 Orbiter sting cavity base are_
ABNOZ = 0.056_ SRM nozzle ba._e arcs
A_CKIRT = 0.1799 SRM nozzle :_kirt base area
ABETI = O.5189 ET l_we arc:,
ACLT = O.196Jr I,]TSting cavity base area
t...... :....... -.....:.......... -- .....................
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TEST : 0/)1_ /f,_,:) h:Akl,;. ;,, : 11.,:.,, J'l;
TESTCO)'IDITI(INS
REYNOLDSNItMBI:R I:YNAI,'"' PHI SSIlld ;,:(,NATION TEMPERATIIR[MACBNUMBER
(petuml lenglh) (pollflO_/sq.1.... I ) (llpplees[ ahleflllell_
....O,6 ............ _. o ,_m (' oYz_ /,,( ¢:._N,.,,_.
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TABLI' III. MODIi_ (".Olvi])O]_J]_T_I' i)]]4L%rSJi(A'JAL_)A'I'A
IODEL COMPONENT: Blq Body
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _selage, 2A Confi_ation, Lightwelght Orbiter, per
_ Rockwell I_Lr{esVL70-000089 "B."
_,. __ i, • i i,, ,i
Scale Model = .030
i ,,, - _ . .... = . .- _.: _ ,,,
Q
VI,70-O(X)089"B"
DRAWlrigtlUM_ER: VL70-000092, 93, 9h "A"
_ i | , • ,
DIMEt(SIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALEl
Length_._ZN __,I.}2,._.,.__.39.8/4_K).
Max. Width _,I}I (_OCo= 1528.3) 2&5.r,..... 7..9}00 ,
Max, Depth_--IN. (_Xo = 1A80.52) 2_8.0 7. ,_,o0 ,
Fineness Ratio 5.o12 5.012
Area_-p@
Ma_.Cross-Sectional h56.h .nO?6nl I NI uu
Planfom
i I ii I i i
Wetted
i i
- B_se '"... •...........
• • ., : ..o'.




'1-'_ '" ..... i ...................../ II -
• ......................... O0000001-TSC11
',',.!_ C .(Jt-o ( ' ;_;"t., ;
MODELCOMPONENT: e'-
GENERAl.DESCRIPTION: ;'A C_;nfi__Eact,uh pe_r.f_/,in_,-_,:;Vi.'_'(..,-L_.;l_J,J');:'
Seal,_'. Model = .030
DRAWlNG r;_tw,5[R: . VLTO-UOUOg:'
DIMENSIO)(S: FULL-,SCAL6 v.td"[',. .:.;:
Length (STA _VI) Bulgahead) _391.(_ i1.'/ju
Max. Width (T.E. Bulkhead) 560.0 16._uO









. , - , .
._ ; .•
O0000001-TSG12
MODEL COMPO_E_IT: Hanil,ubd.or IIou_:LnF,I_-7





I)IMENSIOI_S. FULL-,_CALE MODEL S_:,,",i!
Length -_IN. 881.UO 26.430
Max. Width - IN. 51.oo i.530







"" E _'uselage BP = O.OO " . , .
-
WP = 500.O IN. FS
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Data for (i) of (_) SiSera.
Scai_ Model = .03_0_
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL 70-000093..
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area_Ft2 205.52 .18&97
Span (equivalent)...IN. 353.3& 10.60020
Inb'd equivalentchord 114.78 _._3LO
Outb'd equivalentchord 55.00 _i.6_00
Ratio movablesurface chord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv, chord .208 ,L_)8 _
At Outb'd.equiv.chord .AO0 . .LOO..
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge , 0,09, 0.oo
TailingEdge _
Hingeline 0.o0 o.oo
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line) Ft3 15L8.07 .O&lSO





VDDEL COMPONENT: VERTICAJ.-_V5 {tLi_h}_We.irhtOrbiterConfi_uration)__
CENERAL DESCRIPTIO_!: C_nteriin,_. Vert,ical Ta_ i_ I__{ub]e ..{c_J_e Airfuil-'_i,_h..,,Pounded
Leading F_,dge
..... --- -- [ ii J i l _ L Wi,.B I i I I _ --U
t . t l ,_ • __ i . _ | j i ,
Scale Model -= .030
|, t_ •
.DRA_/ING hU,,,BER. VL?O.O00095
DIMENSIONS: ' FULL-SCALE VDDEL SCALE
TOTAL DATA
l_ i
Area (Theo) Ft2 _13;25 .37192
Planform
Span (Theo) In ,_1_,,72
Aspect Ratio 1.675 1.675
Rate of Taper 0.507 0,_0_ .--
Taper Ratio .AO4 ._0_ ..
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge ,4_.000 4_,To00
Trailing Edge 26.249 , _ 26.2&_ __
0.25 ElementLine 41.i_0 , 4!:130
Chords:
Root (Theo)WP 268,50 8.0_50..0.__
Tip (Theo)WP 108.47 ,,3.2,54!0 ,
MAC 199.81 5.99430 ....
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC IIT_6_._O" 4_.90>00
W, P. of .25 MAC 635.>22 19.06>66
B. L. of .25 MAC 0.00 0.00
AirfoiI Section
LeadingWedge Angle Deg ,•i°-0°0,, i0.ooo
Trailing Wedge Angle Oeg ,14,92o 14.gPq._ ,




BlanketedArea Ft2 12.67 , .01140
, i
nl. (comrm)
MODEL COMPONENT: R-5 Rudder
GENERALDESCRIPTION: ZA Configurationper Rockwell Lines VL 70-00007__
o
Scale Model = .030
DPAWINGNUMBER: VL 70-000095
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area _ Pt,2 10.6.38 __9352&___.
Span (equivalent)_-IN. 2Ol.0 .. &.o3o ...
Inb'd equivalentchord _ _-_755
Outb'd equivalent chord 50.833
Ratio movable surfacechord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv, chord O,&O0 ___
At Outb'd equiv, chord O.&OO
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge ....3&.83 3&.83
TailingEdge 26.25 _ 26.25
Hingel i ne 3&.83 3/,. 83
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line),-_Ft3 526.13 __





i i . i • J ii jil
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A Light Weight ConfiFurationper Rockwell Lines
• ,,_rL?O-OOOO9AA .............
,/
Scale Nodel = .03Q .........
.DRAWlt(GNUMBER: V.L?O,OOOOgg.A
pIM(N$1ONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Length 3/.,6:0. lO .380
Max. Width X = 145o.0 108.0 3.2J_0
Max. Depth Xo = 1500.o I13.,o,. 3.3.90. ,
FinenessRatio i , | J,
Area
Ma_. Cross-Sectional t __ L t J i
Planform
Wetted j i • _ p
: . Base
,, * • 4 • •
C of OMS ""Pod
wP= _63.9 IN. FS WP_00 + 63.9 = &63.9
BP = 80.0 IN. FS






MODELCOMPONENT: F_ _dy Flap
i
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A,Configuration per RockwellLines VL?O-OOOO%Ai i
I i |i i i
i i i
Sca]• Model = .030
if i , ,
DRAWl_IGtlUMBER: VI.,70-OOOOg/,A
DIMENSiON.S: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Length 84.70 2.5_ ....
Max. Width , 265.00 _.950
Max. Depth .......
FinenessRatio











MODEL COMPONENT_ g3-]3oo:.tur ,%olid Rocket MoLor
GENERAL DESCRIPTION., A Configurution Per J_o('k_./e.'LlLiI],:r; _7_J'f7-O000].:'
& VLi', -O000:]
Body of Revolution; O';ta for (I) of () oid_._ |
Scale Model = .030
_% 77-0o0012DRAWING NUMBER
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length -I_,. _ 53-.96
Max Width (DIA) IN. 9S_ Tank 14:_.0 _.260
Max Depth (DIA) Aft Skirt 2>_.O . 7.%%
,9oI 6.687Fineness Ratio L/D 6. "°-
Areo- F b_ ill






FB (Orbltcr) = O.O0 = 747.99 11].},T= 200.0 IN. BSRM
we (_sm_)_ we 4oo(Orbitor)- 3_4.h13= 55.5_{'rZ_.
BP (Orbiter) = 0.00 = 9|13.0 IN. Bf_RM
TABLE III. (CONCLUDED)
MODEL COMPONENT: L'XTERNALTANK - T9
• i ii •
e
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2._ Configuz_tion
ii ,, ,- [ , , , • , i i
NOTE: TO idenbiegl to T8 :I/0 retro,pk.g.,nose w/_3O"P.F.S.
DRAWlNG NUMBER NONE
DIMENSION: " FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - IN. 18_8 55.7_0
MoK Width (Dia) -- IN. 324.0 .... 9.720
Max Depth ......
FinenessRatio L/D 5.73&_7 5.73_57
Area- FT2 "'


















SHM STATION ~ XS (_ L_K(:
FULL MODEL X:g/._.E 0 h5 'i0 1 _ J,"_' ,-", "7(,,J i.t5
I |
200 _).O0 9 810 I
260 7.80 .03h 811 8]P i_ _, ,,.L4 'zL, ;._16 ,,1"( ,I!,
370 Ii.i0 •097 821 _ , '_" ":77'J_' 82_ 82b, _iP', I.;h , ,;,
400 12. oo .iz_ 831 832 833 _34 _"_ _i36 '"37 : /.:
_5u 13.50 .lh2 841 842 843 H44 8b,, ',b6 ,!,7 _,_,I',
550 16.50 .199 851 8.52 8,53 _,54 t;t'_ ,56 "_7 _'58
700 21.00 .284 861 863 _'_'_ ':"_ .... _7 v,,.'
850 25.50 • 3To 871 8?3 ,""'_. ,,7
1050 31.50 , ".48h 881 883 a_5
1250 37.50" 597 891 893 _'_
1450 h3.50 .711 901 903 ')0_ ")7
1650 h9.50 .825 911 913 Ol5 '/17
1750 52.50 .882 921 922 923 924 92', 92£. :.27 92_
1790 53.70 .90h 931 932 o_?. 9 ",_ 035 936 937 93@
1850 55.5(; •939 QL! y_2 9_3 9a4 ')_5 9_6 '_}_7 9h8
1900 57. O0 .967 951 952 953 ',54 955 qc'6 057 95,'3
NOZZLE BASE 801
SKIRT BASF 802 803 t_Ob 805
Tablo IV. Conchs%,,!. i
, _ ..... ..,i .......... -, _, . . - _.., ....................
00000001-TSD12
00000001-TSD13
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